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LIBERALS hold big 
: mm G IN OPERA HOUSE

Messrs Loggie and Emmerson 
Speak to Crowded House n 
Nerve as tie on the 18th Inst.

FORTY-FIRST SESSION II7TH. MARITIME BOARD 
I. 0.0. T. GRAND LODGE OF TRADE MEETING

i •

Mr. W. S. Lrggic 
Henry It. Emmersiii spoke 
Newcastle. Opo** House on tlie 
18th inst, the hall being well filler».. 
A large number o ladies were 
present.

Si Mary’s Band escorted the 
epeakei s from Hotel. Mirarnichi to 
the Ha'l, giving ti.eir valuable 
service., gratuitously.

Hon. JuLii P. Burcniil, il. P. P., 
preside 1, ai ■ with him on the 
platfoiia were Ex-Mayor Hennessy, 
Aldeiman Stables, and oiheis.

The sul j ct discussed was 
principally Reciprocity, which 
both sides (outside of Quebec, 
where several other issues are

and Hon. vulpwood. But paper from crown 
b ud. where there is an export 
duty will not be free.

XVid the Yankees gobble up our 
hsheiits? The pact gives the 
Yankees no fishing rights they 
have not. now.

Oil' surplus laths, shingles and 
fresh fish cannot be exported to 
Europe. Ti./y muct go to the 
States. Remission of duties on 
such articles means so much gain 
to the Canadian producers. The 
Middleman will not. get the extra 
profit.

Tnere are two thousand fisher
men along this river who will all 
he benefited.

J oins Kent-N orthumfoerland Sons 
ot Temperance in Demand 
ing Changes in Scots Act.

D

The 41st annual session
I. O. G. T. Grand Lode

being discussed) appear to con- t)le reciprocity pact 
eider the main quest in Lei ore the • 
électorale.

W. S. LOGGIE

There is no syllable 
that will

harm any Canadian. As said the 
Montreal Star lately, the economic 
value of the pact is all in Canada’s 

vV. S Loggie, wb * was received jfav?r- Ifc wil1 ljri“g greater pros- 
■with |iceat applause, showed that ; ferity* It is not a treaty but a 
under the Macdonald Adiuinistia-1 bargain that we can at any time
tii ri representatives tit-re suit yesr 
at er year to Washington to ask 
for such reciprocity as we arc about 
to get now. Sir John Thompson
in ISU1 ran his election

The

to do what he c mid to get recipro
city, which he, Thompson, tbo. ght 
could be got without a"y sacrifice 
ot Canada's intere-.s. (applause.) 

Conservatives had kept up 
riforis to get nei procity till 

they* went out of newer in 1896.
In 1893 he (Boggie) went to 

Ot’awa as delegate to the Literal 
Convention. Two planks in the 
Liberal pin form ad- pten that year 
weie Taiitt for Revenue and Reci
procal Trade with the States. 
Winning in 1890, the Liberals gave 

Britain a preference, first of 25 
per cent, later of 33j per cent. The 
Conservatives opposed this prefer
ence to the Motherland, predicting 
ruin to our factories. But the

Sreference bad bound us closer to 
ritain and had hurt no Canadian 
Industry, (applause.) Liberals had 

then proposed reciprocity with the 
States, but were rebuffed. Then 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared 
the next oiorture- must conn 
the States. Therefore, 
was not a live questioi

withdraw from. (Great applause.) 
HON. H. R. EMMERSCN

was held at Plaster Rock, Am-. 16
1911.

G. Sec. Hetherington reported 
2715 adult members in 88 lodge 
and Mrs. Jackson’s showed 5*2 
Juveniles in 9 temples. Total 
membership 3,257.

POLITICAL ACTION
The Committee on Political Ac

tion—.Michael Kelly, E. N. Stock- 
ford, C. M. Colwell, H. H. Stuart 
and H. v. Ricker—recommended 
the following.

1 — That the order support can
didates for local legislature, pledged 
to prohibition ana, failing such 
candidates, nominate, if deemed 
advisable, independent prohibition 
candidates.

2—Whereas, This Grand Lodge 
of the I. O. G. T. has at a.l times 
in the past asset ted its conviction 
that the only solution for the 
problem of intemperance is to

Hon. H. R. Emmerson leceived . !na*ce f*le liquor business an illegal 
an ovation. He came to talk on cne- and
the greatest question presenting 
itself since confederation. This 
great paraim am. question is a 
business question. He had always 
worked for expansion of the In
tercolonial and the absorption of 
branch lines. Reciprocity would 
help this along. Last year the 
government were converted tn the 
absorption principle. Tnis year 
they had brought down a bill to 
that effect, but the Conservative 
obstruction had prevented it com
ing to a vote, aud had forced dis
solution of parliament.

The first government of Canada

Whereas its efforts have been 
mainly along line of procuring a 
prenihitory law for New Bruns
wick believing that such law is 
fully warranted both moially and 
by we.ght of public sentimient and 

Whereas the New Brunswick 
Temperance Federation watced on 
the Government of this province in 
1908, asking that such law be 
enacted as so warranted, Lut have 
since been evidently mollified by 
tiie sop then thrown out to the 
delegation us the best that ould
be procured, and have been appar- 

_ ently conducting whatever aggres- 
forty-four years ago tried to they have been doing

iih'forty* years alonS the lint of aiding the_ Attor
ney General’s office in enforcing 
that law so amended, and

Whereas we form an integral 
part of that body, and

Whereas, we believe that the

reciprocity: Ag5: 
ago Sir John A Macdonald asked 
for reciprocity7 and was refused.
Macdonald then thought recipro
city was necessary to both Britain 
and Canada and the States. Tnis

‘t ailyear Canada and the States had ,Government of thia province 
i’1'V111 inegotiated wider trade relations ^ continuously reminded 

reciprocity and Britain and the States an ar
ide in the | bitration treaty fulfilling Macdon

ald’s prophetic dream oftales,

the Dominion government:
1—(a)'That no liquor shall be 

imported into a District under the 
Canada Temperance Act Ly priv
ate individuals, a 1 liquors requited 
f. .. Is - -1 nir-o ses t-i he purchased 
• r n, t'endors appointed by7 the 
said Government and residing 
within sucli district;

(b) That all persons arrested for 
drunkenness be ccmpel.td to tell 
where and front whom they ob
tained their liqcor, imprisonment 
to ho the penalty7 for those refus
ing to tell; ■

(c) That each government Ven
dor of alcoholic liqu.rsfce required 
Co annually publish a complete 
statement of business done by him 
during the year;

(d) That the privilege of ob 
taining prescriptions for liquor 
from Medical men residing outside 
of district under Canada Temper 
anee Act be done away with, the 
only exception to be the case in 
which the medical man nearest to 
the patient resides in an adjoining 
municipality.

2—Such improvements in the 
methods of enforcing the Canada 
Temperance Act as to bring that 
Act up to as effective a standard 
as the Prohibitory Law of Nova 
>cotia, viz.,

The finding ol liquor on any 
premises to be, until contrary is

enr ds Better Tra.de Relation?, 
11 ::er Roads, Better Inspec
ts of Meats, &e.

The 17th y meeting of the 
Maritime Bo. **" — Trade was held 
in M -ncton on the lG'.b and 17th 
instant Among the delegates 
attending were. P Hennessy, E 
A McCurdy, Aid Stables, C C 
Hayward, C >' ’ Hay7 ward, S W 
Miller, James Falconer and Rev 
W J Bate of Newcastle, and 
D P MacLachlan, GiO Watt, \V B 
Snowball, Geoffrey Stead, \V Dick 
and others, of Chatham

St John Bi ar.i was renorted 
s:i!t unwilling to rejoin the Mari
time Board

MARITIME UNION

cf the MarilimfeThe union 
provinces was endorsed, 24 to 

TRADE WITH WLsT

to these positions.
HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 

l-io:i. C. . R .binson moved, 
seconde i by S. \V. Miller, that the 
governments ot N. B: aid N. S:

- memin.il z.il to improve the 
.principal, highways fur tourist and 
gçn-rr.l travel, and the P. E I. 
government to repeal the prv- 
!itT iticn 3gu:*j*t the running of 
autos,

Mr. 8now

8.

pliantes may be present; law offi 
cers to have power to search for 
and seize liquor without wareant; 
the finding of liquor concealed or 
falsely labelled to be prima facie

INDIES

Better trace relations with Cuba 
end other West India Islands was 
demanded, by means of a new 
steamship service.

GOVERNMENT INSPECTION

It was unanimously resolved 
that this Maritime board of ‘irade 
request the Dominion government 
to appoint a sufficient staff of 
1 irpectors to in»p-c (.) grain, (b) 
hav, (c1 meat products .. ~_d for 
home consumption and trailed in 
between the three Maritime 
Provinces and Newfoundland an-i 
also all cows the milk of which is

rli rtc .iiinemiecf. the 
split log !rag t< r roads.

E. A. McCurdy wanted a high
way7 across the continent con
structed by federal government. 
The road from Chatham west- 

Maiue should be con- 
sidvix ... of the principalr high- 
wavs.

W. B Snow hull and F. W. 
Summer, (Moncton) favored bor
rowing money to build the roads.

At request of P E I members 
the clause referring to P E I was 
eliminated and resolution passed 

SECOND DAY7

Standing committees were ap
pointed to puss resolutions passed 
upon local and Dominion legisla
tives •

FOREST PROTECTION
It was revolved,
Ti-ataFuiest Protection Board 

ba appointed by each province to 
whuui shall be reported by the

proved, deemed evidence of intent _____ ___ _____
to sell, although no bar room\aflj local consumers when and where

used for making cheese, butter, j owner of the property burned over 
condensed milk, etc., and that the i each case of forest tire, and such 
local governments pass such ! B jard shall employ a competent 
Jegislativii as will protect the

tlie Dominion Government has m. t 
the necessary jurisdiction.

Mr. W. B. Snowball said this 
was a matter that shoe Id be con
sidered very fully. He cited

evidence of intent to violate tha C»ses of tubercular afiected cattle
I i • A 1 OA VUllMl* VS î n art . L     I _ _ V 1 _ \T . law, prosecutions for second offenpe 
to immediately follow first conviov ■ iiiitii'-uiuvGiji Aviiun uinu wuvig- ------------

tiou; and nc appeal from decisions ™ ton <Iaya one animal of a cav-
1 AA J ..f „ „ * t l x .... . C----------- 1 L ...

elections vf 1904 end lLCx j , ... . - e .Tn. ». o aids prophetic dream of fortyEighteen month.- a o me State® \ 1 r J
•lad threatened » tai iti* war aiftm t ^el!s aF<i* 
us, because of our trace Meaty with -. 0ur labor organizations are now 
France and other countries. But i mternational. so are our Epworth 
President Ten hud. n.Mead, invited |aaguos and oilier religious societ- 
Hon. Mr. Fielding to Albanv where i®8, the Foresters and so forth, 
tbev arranged that the Americau 
sut tax should not be imposed upon
Canadian import:

This led to further offers from 
the States which resulted in a mut
ual arrangement for fiee trade in 
natural products. Even the Con
servative press had favored the 

ct until Sir Edmund Walker,pact, o 
banke

of the results of the licensed liquor 
traffic and of the great wrong 
being done to ou< citizenship, 
socially, economically and morally, 
and of the strides being taken by 
other governments to overcome 
these evils,

Theiefore resolved, that this
Why not trade be international? Grand Lodge reiterate its belief 

Unfortunately extraneous ques- ; V18^ our Provincial Government is 
lions are being introduced into f11 V warranted in enacting a pro
this discussion.

The Maritime Board of Trade at 
Moncton the day before, demaod- 
ed better trade relations with 
Cuba, British West Indies and i 
Guiana, alleging that the volume

ker. who borrows farmers’ ' Gf a country's exports largely de- 
money at three per cent, and sends terinined its material prosperity, 
it to the States for investment, with this ides the speaker 
tned to make our farmers believe^'faeartfiy agreed. But if tntde is
it was disloyal to send their goods 
to the States.

Frank Masson—Will our farmers 
get better prices ever there?

Mr. Loggie—They did ot last 
spring, for potatoes, bu nineteen 
years ont of twenty, the Canadian 
farmer could have sold better in 
f|hd States than at home.

It is said continued Mr. Lcggie, 
III we v l*tve reciprocity the 

as *ill gobble up C insde. 
i contention wee absurd: 

iff»• the reciprocity pact there 
is ao interfewince with the provin
cial governments’ regulations re
garding lumber. Pulp wood has 
always been admitted free to the 
States, but manufactured pulp was 
dutiable at about thirty-three per 
wet Now paper will ne admitted 
fkee to Sh; j.: ;f made from private

desirable with the handful of 
West Indians, how much more de-

hibitory law and is not living up 
to its full privileges as a i overn- 
ing body, when it does not strive 
in this regard to make it easier 
for men to do right and harder for 
men to do wrong, and further 

Resolved that this Grand Lodge 
strive to impress on the N. B. T. 
F. its duty as representing the 
various temperance and moral 
agencies, in ever and constantly 
keeping before our legislators

sirable is freer trade with the thîir duty and responsibility in 
Sûtes with 90,000,000 people? |11,18 n’Kard. and further

The Americans want our natur-} ,™80lved ^*!a^ ln f*18 ever|t °_f 
al products and are prepared tojj®18 jailing to do so, this 
pay for them and open their mar- "ra?d Lrsfg® undertake to I 
kets. We have been trading with 18an,ze 88 to roe®t the Government 
them in spite of their high tariff’,"1” our tilalm8 bef»»8 tb8m- 
and in spite of British free trade.,... ,ettl,°" } was proposed by 
We have a surplus in twenty-eight ! Jf1®1»61 ffUF *"d 88811011 2 by E. 
agricultural products. Of these,| ^ Stoekford. The report 
eight go mainly to Britain and j*doI,ted- 
twenty mainly to the States in i SCOTT ACT
spite of the high duty. _

The preference to Britain wae! On motion of H. H Stuart, 
oppoeed by Consehvativee unless,8econded °y _ Arthur Morrell, it 
Britain should grant a quid pro ' resolved, Tliat the Graii'l 
quo. Such is the Conservative I Ix>dK8 )0,“ with the Kent-North- 
loyalty! umberland District Division, 8'i i

| (Continued on Page 8; I °f Temperance, in demanding from

of Stipendiary Magistrates.
S10 was voted to the N. B. T.

F. , 850 to Juvenile work; and 8150 
as grand secretary’s salary.

Among the officers elected are 
the following:
G. C. T. — A. 0. M. Lawson.
G. Conn.—Rev. T. D. Bell, Rusia- 

gornisli.
G. V. T.—Mrs. Miles E. Flanders, 

Mapte View.
G. S. J. W__ J. D. Scammeil.
G. S.—L. R. Hetherington.
G. E. S —Michael Kelly.
G. Chap.—Rev. A. J. Gould.
G. Mar.—H. C. Ricker.
P. G. 0. T__ J. V. Jackson.
D. I. C. T.—E. N. Stock ford.

Political Action Committee— 
Messrs. Lawson, Hetheringtuu, 
Kelly Jackson and Stockford.

Next annual meeting will be in 
Moncton.

being plaeed on the market in New 
castle and Chatham. Within the

officer or officer*, with power to 
administer oath, who shall inak* a 
thorough investigation in u each 
forest tire and rep ;rt fully on sauiu 
to the Board, with such recom
mendation as shall appear to them 
advisable in e«ch case

TO MEET IN TRURO 

, meeting will be he

TO BE MARRIED TONIGHT
The ' _ of Miss 

Edna G’D<m>.ull, daughter ot Mr. 
nd Mrs. Edward A. O’Donnell, to 

Mr. Newton Parker Appleby of 
Moncton will take place this even
ing at 9 o’clock at the residence 
of the bride’s parents. The bride 
will tie supported by her sister, 
Miss Alice, and the groom by Mr. 
Walter Lyons. Rev. Dr. Cousins 
will perform the marriage cere
mony.

Guts anti oruisee may be healed la 
about otn>third the time required by 
•the usual treatment by applying 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. It is on 
antiseptic and cause* such injuries 
to heal without maturation. Tnis 

’ll ’roc*!t «ils>relieves soreness «V Uv> 
.*»«» r’lnunaflt p-une*. For

Is au by all dealers. r
v'

load of cattle was found by 
accident to be affected, and was 
shipped hack to the shipper.

Mr. Henoejsy spoke of the value 
of inspection of hay, and said it 
would be a great thing if the 
Board could do anytning along 
this line.

Aid. Stables referred to the case 
cf diseased meat at Newcastle 
spoken of by Mr. Snowball, and 
said it Lore the stamp of the 
government inspector and was 
imported from the Week.

Mi S. W. Miller of Newaastle 
corrob noted what Mr. Stables had 
said. He said all the meet they 
imp • t, d from Ontario bore the 
govci ment inspectai *s stamp. 
As a o vuler he could say they had 
received meat ’.caring the in
spector’s s'amp that was not the 
quality of meat they had paid for. 
The meat referred to by other 
speakers was in such a bad cm- 
d tioo that it was condemned by 
Dr. Milton of Chatham, and ordere.l 

», , , i to be buried, although it bore the 
8 1 government's stamp. If the

go eminent stamp was not to be 
of any more be lefit to the dealer 
aod consumer tin,., in the past, 
there was very iuile use in having 
inspectors at all. The food 
inspection law was not being 
catried out. When the meat in 
question arrived at Newcastle, Got 
Malt by, police magistrate had 
ordered the dealers not to use it, 
and later it was condemned by 
medical inspection. Mr. Miller 
said he knew there were dosons of 
inspectors in Ontario who were 
not veterinary surgeons. The

I trouble was that abcut election 
time unie fellow through’ a pull 
»’f' appointed inspector when be 

i knew nothing eboui his duties.
I1 .. ,.d that practical msu. ti

me .hens of politics, he appointed

Next 
Tr.ro

rercapita tax of local boards tn 
Maritime Biat-J was fixed at 50 
c..nls •

EXPRESS
It was resolved, That 
“Whereas it has been found that 

the clasdficaticri iccently made by 
express companies has not pro
duced the tesnlts of cheaper rates 
aime ! at, hut acts to the dis- 
advanta_ge of the general public 

“Therefore resolved, that tnis 
matter he again urged on the 
attention of the Railway Com
mission with a view to having 
this-grievance remedied’’

IMMIGRATION

The Maritime governments 
were called upon to appropriate 
liberal sums to educate the people 
of the mother country regarding 
the variety and natural riches of 
the Marilim. Ibuvii and to 
impress them with the advantage 
of citizenship in sveh a community 
as ours, and to nrye upon the 
federal government tn immigra
tion policy advertising the Mari
time provinces as effectively as 
the West

OFFICERS
Following officers were elected:
Free, Or Dunbar, Truro, 1st V 

P, Pa* Paton, Charlottetown; 2nd 
VP, K A McCurdy, Newcastle: 
Sec trees; Thoe Williams, Moncton; 
Cor Sec G A Hall Truro

Convention adjourned at noon 
on the 17th Iu the afternoon the 
visitor* were taken in autoe to the 
oil and Gas Wells of Albert Co 
and were banquet ted in the even
ing by Moooton Board

A well known Dee Muinee woman 
after suffering miserably for two days 
from bowel complain!, wae euied bjr 
one diw of Uhapiherlain’e Guile 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For 
sate by all dealers.
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